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Behind the fence ofthe Department
ofJuvenile Justice live 12 to 17 yearoldmale offenders. Saturday, USC volunteerswill join the juveniles.

The volunteers will play games and
sports with the juveniles as part of
USC's annual Into the Streets service
day.

"[The juveniles] love it. Since
they don't get a lot of visits from family

, it's just wonderful to get some
attention they don't normally get,"
Odd's Director of Volunteer Services
Stasia Olivetti said.

Olivetti said the volunteers.she
requested 40.will work with 40 to 80
teens and will get an orientation that
includes the rules, regulations and descriptionsof the types of teens they
will meet.

"[Volunteers] are offering attention
and are showing that people in the
community still care and give their
time to visit with them," Olivetti said.

David Janes, director of communityservice, said there are more
than 20 sites, and the Into the Street
student committee hopes to beat last
year's participation of400 and get 400
to 500 people placed at these sites. OthertVion TYT.T citoc inrlnHo tVio traila at

the Congaree Swamp, Sistercare and
other sites.

"If [the agencies] can get 50 helpinghands, they can get a lot done," forGenerati

college press EXCHANGE
Generation Xers, forget it. You're

too bitter, jaded and pessimistic and
there's not enough of you to get marketersexcited about selling mass quantitiesof eoods to vou.

Generation Y is what's happening.Generation Y, or people below age
24, will drive retailing in the next
millennium, said Cynthia Cohen ofMarketplace2000, a Miami-based consultingcompany.

In their households, Generation Yersare already the authorities on brand
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Camo Field Jackets
Im Sizes small/short, small/regular, mW Regularly $59.95, NOW
M Chamois Shirts (an sizes)

Regularly $16.95-$19.95, NOW....

Long Sleeve Fashion Shirts
|fl Regularly $14.95-$16.95, NOW....

Cold Weather Camo Hoods
Sizes 6 3/4-7
Regularly $12.95, NOW
100% Cotton Sweaters (aii s

M Compare at other stores/catalogue
Regularly to $29.95, SALE PRICE.

H 0.0.4 Pocket Fatigues
kJ Sizes 20"-28" waist onlyII Regularly $14.95-$22.95, SALE PF

|fl Blue Denim & Natural Overs
Sizes 25-28 only

li Regularly $19.95/$21.95, YOUR CI
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mer Into the Streets President Cliftoi
Chestnut said.

The day of service will start at 1(
a.m. Saturday on the Horseshoe foi
registration and a light breakfast. A
11 a.m. the volunteers will go to thei
service site, either by USC bus oi
car.

The actual service will take plac<
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and wil
be followed by a "thank you" party
which will last until 4 p.m. The part
win include lood sucn as pizza am
tacos.

Janes said the purpose of Into thi
Streets is to introduce people to vol
unteer opportunities that involve so

cial or environmental issues.
"Some [volunteers] see some ofth<

problems and see that they can mak<
a difference in the community," Janes
said. "Our goal is to encourage students
to become involved in the long term
People will get excited, and we hops
that that excitement lasts."

Janes said volunteer service is be
coming more popular at college cam
puses nationwide because college stu
dents are more involved in theii
communities. Colleges that don't hav<
a department ofcommunity service ars

creating one, he said.
About 50 volunteers participatec

in the first Into the Streets in 1991
Since then, Into the Streets has growr
into a student organization, which was
chartered in 1994. The organization

on Y to t
names and are influencing purchases
on food, furniture and fashion.They
made Tommy Hilfiger the brand he is
today, siad Cohen.

Baby boomers will start slowly shuffling
off the stage they have occupied

since diaper sales took off in the late
1940s.

Cohen's company talked to instructorsand college students across

the country.
The research was unveiled at the

National Retail Federation conference
last month in New York City.
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Graduate Programs include

Accountancy
Bilingual Legal Interpreting
Early Childhood Education

Elementary Education

English
Environmental Studies

^ History

The University of
Charleston, S. C. is the I£
graduate school ofthe
historic College of The Grad"

Charleston, established
in 1770 and offers To rec*'

JJ catalc
master's levelprograms informal
to approximately 2,000 call or w

graduate students.
http://w

z I IVCtUl 11 lUllliO tu Li

i j or to the Cam
i

1 which receives funding from student
activity fees, now has about 20 mem- ti

i bers and officers who plan the service ti
3 day. They also plan or co-sponsor oth,

er volunteer projects during the year. t<

ake contn
The influence of baby boomers

will start fading during the next 10 p
years or so as boomers move into a

their late '50s and early '60s, said Co- s

hen.
So the next big population bulge, a

the Y-inistas, will start to storm the
stores.

pChoen listed some characteristics e
of Generation Y: They are more ethnicthan older generations, and thre are 0
more interracial couples. tl

They are more tolerant of culture, E
style and behavior. tl

Considering Grad Schi

Start makin
decisions

One of the South's most resp
the College of Charleston offers

programs through its graduate s

Charleston, S.C.

Spend just a few minutes stro

historic downtown campus, and c

students, and you'll find that we o

unsurpassed ambience.
Affordable tuition...inviting si

programs and professors...all cor
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lunteer Registration

Are you signing up as an in

Are you signing up with a g
If so, please indicate your p:

Can you drive? We encouraj
but will provide transportal
number of sites.

tand that Into the Streets '98 is a large-seal
i on the hard work of USC students, facult:
rsity of South Carolina of any liability pert
e, and I also agree to contact my site lead
in Into the Streets.

he box outside the Student Government offi<
pus Activities Center in the Russell House

Chestnut said student organiza- March 12
on status "gives the group more con- host 2,000 sti
inuity and made it more official." Outreach Opp
USC will continue hosting volun- tional confere

jer activities. - students.

>1 of retail w
"They may not agree with body Generate

iercing, but they agree everybody has with helping i

right to do it if they want to," she cess with repi
a^- This grouHealth is a big concern, but they're majj an(jsho

till tempted by fast food, clubs and gtil| J0Q uger_:
mSs- "These arInterested in spirituality and ex- ... . _

erimenting with religion, but not nec- .1 s', 0 ei|ssarily in sticking to one religion. in^ s to° ®'c

They have grown up in prosper- won *
us times and are thus more optimistic day, anticipa
ban their older brothers and sisters, entertainmer
lut they don't want to get divorced, like ing converge i
heir moms and dads. said.
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Sick of the Spice Girls?
Slap them.

http//www.urban75.com/ '

Punch/spicebelt.html
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*\^icc Pac Man
grows up

p still likes going to the which, he said, are aimed directly at

pping over the Internet is more educated and mature players,
unfriendly. "It's really a brilliant marketing
e technologically savvy strategy because not only can your
said. They're complain- averagem.dcUcragedworldng stiffcome

,home and challenge himself offthe clock,
iw; it takes too long. but hA have at the^
take off until that great time » Sloan said
ted by Bill Gates, when "Each game floats at about $20 to
it, computers and retail- $55, and these are the main, hard core
n a meaningful way," she gamers I literally see in here every day,"

he said.

specializing in men's cuts
also cuts for women

$8.00 cut
.1.00 (with student ID)

$7.00
no appts. necessary, walk-ins only

MAIL5 TANNING
5ET $35.00 5ALON
\ rr A/"C IO VI5IT5 FOR ONLYAJJACjc $2.9.00
XOGY $2.0.00

Amy
Offer Expire* 2-22-98

IC Students 20%0ft
Processing & Printing
our Color Printing fib L . ,

AiMCS.
sr- m =ap.
SSL. "iisc I

j collegepress EXCHANGE
Remember when Pac Man was consideredhigh-tech, and video games were

for kids who wanted to rot their brains
and ruin their eyes?

i Even if college students somehow
missed the video game craze of the

! 1980s, they know now that it's nearly
dividual? ! impossible to avoid games on campus.

"I always thought my older broth9J er was a freak because I outgrew video
1

- j
*. ! games by the time I was 14, but he keptreferred group. j on playing well into college," Universi

J
'

ty ofAlabama freshman Vanessa James
ge carpooling, ! said. "Now, I see he was just a little
iion to a limited ! fahead °f hia.timf;'feel a Htt'e

for ragging him all those years for play
:. i ing kids' games when hejust landed an

le community ser- | $80,000-per-year job designing new ,

y and staff volun-| S^mes sheso.d
Video games are rapidly losing their

aining o injuries , "child's play" stigma, and the market
er ore e . o j js beginning to target older audiences

J more aggressively, according to a recentstudy published by Stanford
i University's department of advertising.

College students, who frequently spend
*ei more than $65 on the latest, greatest

games hitting store shelves, also are
~ ;J big supporters ofthe flourishing "newtoMarchl5. USC will game" market, the study indicates.

fnr flio Pomnno n l l mi i
iui mcnara oioan, a marseung execiortunityLeague, a na- utive with an electronics corporation

nee. It is free for USC based in Birmingham, Ala, said he isn't
surprised to see a distinctly adult mar
ket for video games emerging.

__ "It only makes sense to target the
_I .J consumer group with the most money,"

7 fl V I ff 1 he said. "Games are just another form
' of entertainment, like sporting events

or movies, but they can be enjoyed from
in Y is already credited the privacy of home."
nake Titanic a mega-suc- Sloan also noted the increasing leveatviewiners. els of difficulty found in new crames


